
 It works your body without having a harsh 
impact on your skeletal system, thus lowing 
you risk of injury. 

 It improves your posture, balance, flexibility 
and cholesterol. 

 Strengthens and tones nearly all the muscles 
in your body. 

 Eases symptoms of asthma and lowers risk of 
diabetes. 

 Improve you hearts health, increases           
longevity & helps control appetite. 

 Lowers you stress levels by releasing           
endorphins, making you happier. 

 

Autumn/Winter Hours 

Commencing 1st of July 2021 

 

 

Warwick Indoor Recreation  

& Aquatic Centre 
29 Palmerin St, Warwick 4370 

(07) 4661 7955 

W: www.wirac.com.au 

E: wirac@ymcabrisbane.org 

FB: facebook.com/ymca.wirac 

 

 Centre   Pool Closures 

MON 5.30am—6:30pm  1:00pm-3:00pm 

TUE 5.30am—6:30pm  1:00pm-3:00pm 

WED 5.30am—6:30pm  1:00pm-3:00pm 

THU 5.30am—6:30pm  1:00pm-3:00pm 

FRI 5.30am—6:30pm  1:00pm-3:00pm 

SAT 7:00am—12:00pm  



DAY MORNING LUNCH EVENING 

MON  12 to 1pm  

4.30pm to 

5.30pm  

6.30am to 

7:15am  

5.30pm to 

6.30pm  

7.30am to 

8.15am   

TUE  

6.30am to 

12 to 1pm  

4:30pm to 

7.30am to 

8.15am   5.30pm to 

6.30pm   8.30am to  

9.15am   

WED  

6.30am to 

7.15am   
12 to 1pm  

4.30pm to 

5.30pm  

5.30pm to 

6.30pm 

7.30am to 

8.15am   

THU  

6.30am to 

7.15am  

12 to 1pm  

4:30 to 

5.30pm 

7.30am to 

8.15am   

5.30pm to 

6.30pm   

FRI  

6.30am to 

7:15am  
12 to 1pm  ——  

7.30am to 

8.15am   

SAT  

7.00am to 

7.45am  
——  ——  

8.00am to 

8.45am  

 

 

 

Direct Debit 

Per Fortnight 
$23.00 $19.00 

+ 59 joining fee + 59 joining fee 

Adult Concession 

Upfront Adult Concession 

1 month $64 $51.20 

3 months $180 $144 

6 months $299 $239.20 

12 months $499 $424.15 

Visit Passes Adult Concession 

10 visits $55.00 $43.00 

25 visits $135.00 $105.00 

Aquatic memberships include access to all of 

WIRACS pools and aquatic classes (including  

Hydrotherapy). 

Adult $6.30 

Concession $5.00 

Family $19.90 

Enjoy WIRAC’s heated aquatic facilities, our pools include 

the hydro pool, 25 metre lap pool, LTS shallow pool with 

spa area and the rapid river. Please note that pool space 

may be varied due to events and facility requirements. 

 

 Parents and carers MUST be prepared to get wet 
at ALL times. 

 Children 0-5 years must be accompanied by their 
parent/guardian (over 16 years) who is in the 
water at ALL times within arms reach. 

 6-10 year olds require constant, ACTIVE            
supervision. 

 11 years and older may swim without parent/
guardian supervision 

 

NOTE: Children under 3 years are FREE, parents pay full 

price. 

As part of YMCA fitness, our team will inspire and support our local community to improve their health 

and wellbeing, connecting people socially. 


